meeting in September and we sincerely hope that the co-operation of all the Golf Unions will enable a scheme to be set up shortly.

The Sports Turf Research Institute

Advisory Service—The Committee continues to urge on Members the wisdom of frequent contact with the Institute to which a part of their Annual Subscription entitles them.

(a) Greenkeepers attached to Clubs who subscribe to the Research Fund are entitled to the following:—
1. Journal free to their home address.
2. Identification of grasses, weeds, etc., by direct private correspondence with the Research Institute.
3. Report on soil; but not expensive analysis.
4. All services to which Club is entitled, including detailed advice on treatment of Greens and Fairways; elimination of pests, etc.

(b) Greenkeepers attached to non-subscribing Clubs will be entitled to the following:—
1. Journal free to their home address
2. Identification of grasses, weeds, etc., by direct private correspondence with the Research Institute.
3. Report on soil; but not expensive analysis.
4. Advice on treatment of Greens and Fairways; elimination of pests, etc. at the discretion of the Director of Research.

Members are requested to make every use of the Research Institute Lending Library.

In Memoriam

We record with sorrow the death of the following members announced in the British Golf Greenkeeper since our last report: Mr. C. G. Leafield, Mr. J. Ellis, Mr. C. Fletcher, Mr. S. Phillips and Mr. A. Mould.

By order of the Executive Committee.

Chairman: J. K. GLASS.

Hon. Secretary: C. H. DIX.

B.G.G.A. Annual Tournament, 1962

Prize Winners

The S.T.R.I. Cup. 18 Holes, Stableford.
1st Prize (Suit Case), A. Crawford, 38 points.
2nd Prize (Sheets), D. G. Lord, 37 points.
3rd Prize (Pyrex Coffee Jug), J. W. Kirkpatrick, 35 points.
4th Prize (Fruit Set), W. Sumner, 34 points.

“News of the World” Cup. 36 Holes Scratch.
1st Prize (Canteen of Cutlery), G. Woodward, 167 gross.

The Artisan Medal. 18 Holes Medal.
G. Piggott, 75.

Jubilee Cup. Inter-Section. 36 Holes Medal.
(3 Tankards), Midland Section, 488.

“Coming of Age” Cup. 18 Holes Medal (60 Years and Over).

1st Prize (Smoker’s Stand), G. Piggott, 75.
2nd Prize (Shaving Mirror), E. H. Benbow, 83.

Senior Division (“plus” to 11).
36 Holes Medal.
1st Prize (Ransomes Cup and Gold Watch), R. J. Pugh, 157.
2nd Prize (“Golf Illustrated” Cup and Clock), J. K. Glass, 158.
3rd Prize (“Universal” Cup and Replica, and Fish Knives and Forks), J. O’Gorman, 151 (Last 9).
5th Prize (Camera), G. Payne, 162.
6th Prize (Holdall), D. G. Lord, 165.
7th Prize (Blanket), S. W. Light, 167 (Last 9).

8th Prize (Casserole, Pyrex), E. W. Folkes, 167.

Junior Division (12 to 24).
1st Prize (“Pattisson” Trophy and Gold Watch), D. Jones, 154 (Last 9).
2nd Prize (President’s Cup and 3-Piece E.P.N.S. Tea Set), D. H. Jones, 162.
3rd Prize (“May’s” Cup and Barometer), J. Davies, 165.
4th Prize (“Verdone” Cup and Linen), J. Williams, 166.
5th Prize (Golf Bag), F. W. Ford, 167.
6th Prize (Blanket), G. E. Brennan, 170 (Last 9).

7th Prize (Table Cloth and Napkins), C. A. Moore, 170.

8th Prize (Silver Pencil), O. P. Jones, 171.

The “Allan Taylor” Cup. 18 Holes Medal.
1st Prize (Electric Blanket), F. W. Ford, 73 (Last 9).
2nd Prize (Electric Toaster), D. Jones, 73.
3rd Prize (Electric Kettle), S. A. Tucker, 74.
4th Prize (Electric Razor), E. H. Benbow, 75 (Last 9).

5th Prize (Voucher), J. O’Gorman, 75 (Last 9).

6th Prize (Voucher), B. Jones, 75 (Last 9).

We are indebted to the following who have kindly contributed to our Prize Fund:—